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NEVADA HAS THE STRINGS

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, it is said, is
about to begin an action to separate her- -

Belf from her husband. It seems they
do not get along nicely together, it be-

ing stated that she exacts too much and
her husband concedes too little. At any
rate there is a pretty mess of scandal
stirred up in Paris over Mr. Vander- -

tilt's openly expressed admiration for,
and association with an American grass
widow of the oligotokons variety, a Mrs
Neustratter, formerly the wife of a cigar
drummer in San Francisco. The lady
was borrT in Eureka, Nevada, thirty
years ago, her father being a prominent
merchant of that sage brush city in its
palmiest days. She is said to be the
handsomest woman in Paris, and when
Mr. Vanderbilt first met her the sun
light of a love as warm as high noon in

. Yuma in August poured into the deep
est recesses of his aorta. He would
have surrendered to her charms, but he
did not have time, so he just succumbed
He presented her 40,000 francs, bought
her a palace, and dressed her servants
tip in the earns gaudy livery that was
worn by those of his wife. - In short, he
seemed troubled with a desire to see

' how many kinds of a burro he could
make of himself at once, and succeeded

in breaking the record in that line with
oat a skip.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, having to draw the
line somewhere, naturally objected to
Mrs. Neastatter's servants wearing the
Vanderbilt livery. She very properly
desired the public to know the Vander
bilt uniform only accompanied the Van
derbilt family, and objected to that uni
farm being so used as to place her in
lalse position. The result of it all is
that the Vanderbilt friends are crossing

. the wide ocean numerously to get some
kind of a peace patched up between
them. The chief peace-mak- er is a Mr

': Jay, who is all that his name suggests
for having anything to do with the
social decoction. In the meanwhile the
pretty little Jewess is assisting William
in Bowinz a eoodly portion of the old
commodore's wealth, and is not bother
ing herself about what either the world
Mrs. V. or the d 1 think of her.

A WRATH Y ANT.

An article in this family journal a few
days ago concerning Salem and the state
fair, aroused the wrath of the Statesman,
which makes a personal attack on the
writer hereof. We presume the article
was penned by C. B. Irvine, as his name
appears as manager of that paper. Here
is the way the gentlemanly editor casts
oar horoscope :

"We are happily aware of the fact
that when the newspaper shyster
Cradlebangh presumes to speak as
"Eastern Oregon," he does so in an
equally representative capacity with the
three London tailors who spoke for "we,
the people of England," and it is not
particularly to reply to him that this
article is intended. He deserves neither
attention nor argument. He has never
been other in the newspaper business
than the hired tool of jealous opponents
of existing powers. A cheap agencv
always sufficiently disengaged to be
aaade use of in an endeavor to tear down
what honest worth and industry and
perseverence had built up to sneak in
and by subterfuge, demagogy, pandering
to the lower prejudices of men and such
means as axe known only to critters of
his ilk, divide public sentiment, create
factions and destroy the harmony of
social and political communities. In
this instance, he would feign make him-
self the champion of one section of the
state against another, when in fact there
is neither quarrel nor ill will between
them except in so far as such as he can
create it. Such is the author of the fore-

going, an irresponsible, sensation-lovin- g

penny-a-line- r, who is not happy unless
he is slinging mud at his betters."

A careful perusal of the Statesman's
statement concerning our personal and
political proclivities will convince any
fair-mind- ed man that Salem is not
swinish, and that there is no
between Eastern Oregon and Salem.
The Statesman's argument is convinc-
ing. As to its attack on the writer
hereof, we simply desire to lift our hat
to the gentleman who does the writing
for that journal, and to acknowledge his
unchallenged right to pose as a leader
in Oregon journalism. His high sense
of honor, chaste language and nobleness
of character, should entitle him to the
respect and reverence of the fraternity

BEATS THE RECORDS.

If Edward Folsom, aged 27, under ar-

rest at Hammondeport, N. Y., is as
black a villian as he is painted, he is
easily the worst outlaw that ever lived.
It is charged that Folsom, within the
past two weeks, planned three murders,
tried to rob a bank three times, passed
half a dozen forged notes, attempted to
wreck a train, fired eleven buildings,

loDed with the prettiest girl in the
village and after the arrest twice at
tempted euicide. A companion'obtained
money for him on forged notes. One
was refused payment, and he plotted to
kill the cashier. The scheme fell through,
as the "pal" engaged for the deed lost I

his nerve. On Friday last he placed an
iron rail on the Bath and Hammonds- -

port track, but the obstruction was seen
in time.

Over thirty fires have occurred in
Hammondsnort' within the last two
months. On Monday last five houses,
four barns and a gristmill were destroyed.
When the officers appeared at Folsom's
house last night the young man grabbed
a butcherknife and tried to cut his own
throat. He then dashed to the street
and threw himself in a near-by-pon- d.

He was nearly drowned.' Folsom's wife
is the seventeen-year-ol- d daughter of the
wealthiest man in the village. . The
ceremony was performed Dy a minister
who had previously been adjudged in
sane. '

Just for a little comparison to show
that our worthy friend of the Salem
Statesman is a consistent gentleman, we
quote two sentences from the article in
which be makes a personal attack on the
editor of The Chronicle. He sayB

It is not our purpose now to discuss
the legal aspect of the branch asylum
question, as there is doubtful merit in
the position of a man who stands forth
and openly advocates a " disregard ef
fundamental law which happens to
stand in the way of local ambition."
And then speaking of Salem's legisla--

tors, he says: "They voted for the lo-

cation of the branch asylum in Eastern
Oregon despite their knowledge of its
unconstitutionality, simply from pure!
generosity to those people." It will be
seen from this that it is high treason for
an Jbastern Oregon citizen to suggest a
change in the constitution ; but a com
mendable act for a Salem legislator to
violate it.

It is a pity that the starving stock of
Kansas and Nebraska cannot be shipped
to Oregon to fatten on the ten cent
wheat that is piled up through this
country. If our wheat growers had the
capital to purchase hogs feeders and
put their wheat into them, we feel cer
tain that instead of ten cents a bushel it
would net from fifty to seventy cents.
We are told by the newspapers of the
East that stock hogs can be purchased
for a trifle, that horses are being killed
to prevent their starving. It seems as
though gome arrangement could be made
with the railroads to transport this stock
cheaply so that profitless grain and
starving animals could be brought to
gether. There would be a big profit in
the transaction and besides it would
demonstrate tne feasibility of raising
nogs en wneat, and so put life into a
new industry. '

August 30th has come and and is gone,
the earth has not quaked and the tidal
wave has not waved. The conjunctive
ness of Saturn, Jupiter and the other in
habitants of space did not affect the
crust of the earth to make it heave.
Falb is no good ; he is a gay, giddy de
ceiver, who didn't have money enough
to visit the seashore,' and maliciously
tried to drive everybody else home.
Falb coufdn't predict rain in Oregon in
March.

What Canted the Hard Times.

From the Conductor and Driver.
Judge Hubbard, of Iowa, says it is the

existence of private corporations. .

George Gould says it is the hostility
to corporation j. .

The farmers says it is'the low price in
wheat.

The silver man says it is the action of
Wall street.

The manufacturer says it i? the fear of
free trade.

The consumer says it is the tariff.
The debtor says it is the creditor.
The creditor says it is the debtor.
The democrats say it is the republi

cans.
The republicans say it is the dem

ocrats. '
The populists say it is both.
The prohibitionists say it is whisky.
The preachers say it is the devil.
Now, what is your idea?

Electric Bitters.
. This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, ' will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $ 1

bottle at Snipes & Ki'neraly's. '

Bnoklen'i Arlnca Salve.
The best ealve in tne world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainB,
corns, ana ail esm eruptions, ana posi
tively cures piles, or no pay reauired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. - For sale Dy Snipes & Kin- -

ersly. .
-

The Chronicle is prepared to do all
kinds of job printing. . .

'

llll
a RacEiing "cough

Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says :

"Over thirty years ago, I remember
hearing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed the form of a
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
"While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

ESeariyJn Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night
in my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that, way. It then oc-

curred to me that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. . I took a tczpociiful of the Pec-

toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weelcs my cough was cured." .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. .J. C. Aver X Co., I.o well, Mats.

Pro rsrapiioact. sure tocure

O'RAFFERTY'S LITTLE JOKE.

It Got Bim a Good Thrashing, and Landed
' Mr. Dolan in Jail.

'What have you to say to this
charge of assaulting Michael Rafferty?"
asked the Judge..

"Oi licked 'im," replied Mr. Dolan,
looking the court in the eye. "An' wid
no disrespect to anybody to whom re-
spect is due, it's hopin' Oi am that Oi
done it good."

"Was there any provocation?"
"They wor thot same."
"What was it?"
"Oi hov a goat, yer 'anner; a foine

animal, too. 'Does yer goat give
mill?' says Rafferty to me. 'It does,'
says OL 'Thin,' says he," 'it's butter-
milk.' - 'It's as swate an' foine as any
ye iver saw,' says Oi. 'Certainly; but
it is butter-milk- ,' says he, an thin we
came together. Though I mus' say, yer
'anner, thot whin Oi come to repate it
over a few toimes an' consider the na-
ture av the goat, Oi'm compelled to say
Oi WPP n. "Kit. liaKht.-ir- . "Prlnjl fho
court'll give me lave, 'pologize to
Rafferty, so Oi vpiIL"

Stockholders' Meeting-- ,

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse Company will be
held at the office of French & Co., The
Dalles', Oregon, on Friday, September
28, 1894, at 3:30 o'clock p., m., for the
purpose of electing directors for the en
suing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may come before
the meeting.

J. W. French, Pres.
Attest: Smith French, Sec : . 4w
The Dalles, Or., August 29, 1894.

Many bodily ills result from habitual
constipation, and a fine constitution
man be weakened and ruined bv simple
neglect. There is no medicine, for
regulating the bowels and restoring a
natural action to the digestive organs,
equal to Ayer's Pills.

NOTICE
No Freight will be accepted for ship

ment between the hours of 5 1. M. mud
0 A. M ezeept Live Stock and Prlh
able Goods. !., P. & A. N. Co.

JnlT SOth. 1894.

Buy a Piano
while you can get one so

cheap. Only a few more
days, and no more will be
offered at cost. Yesterday
I 6old and delivered the
deareft and finest in stock.
Only two left out of the six
advertised. Terms of pur-
chase easy. Go to I. C.
NickeUen's Mu-i- c Store and
examine the pianos. They
are worth more than they
sell for. I have two nice
ones left. They must be
sold. .

I. C. N ICKELSEN. I

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

IN THI

Old fltmoiry Building,
Washington 8treet, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

aVHas uBt received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hs a large assortment of Fort ten and Am or
lUlil VjlVUiDt lav HIU UllUii V1W1 1UJ I

those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

DOES NOT

The war in China does not cut any figure in comparison
with Charles P. Stephens' in

Dry
S ,

(oods, lotbintf,
"O laees,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Since the passage of the Wilson

bpecial

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization will

meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco connty for 1894.
All tax payers who have not been inter
viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-
urdays, as all property must be assessed.

Joel Koontz,
Countv Assessor.

For Sale.
A. R. Byrkett, at White Salmon,

Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-
istered Al C. C. Jersey bulls of all ages.
.Pedigree iurmsned on application. Ad
dress or call on A. R. Byrkett,

Hood River, Or.
Pat on Your Glasses and Look at This.

From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to
UEO. W . JKOWLAND,

113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

PROFESSIONAL.

H. RD0DELL Attornt-at-La.- OfficeH. Court Street, Tne Dalles, Oregon.

a. b. Durua. run mikbfm.
& MKKSrKE Atto&NXTS -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

mce Buildine, Entrance on Washington street
rhe Dalles, Oregon.

4 B. BENNETT. ATTORN E I --AT-LA W. Of.
flee in Bchanno'a bnilrtlng;, np stairs. The

Janes, Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.
ONDOfc A CONDON. ATVORNEYB AT LAW

otoce on court street, opposite tne oia
court house, The Dalles, Or.

B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON
& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over first Na

tional Bask. Dalles. Oregon. .

H. WILSON ATTOBUBT-AT-lA- Booms
French s Co.'s bans, bouaing, secona

itreet. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND. M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.
M a. p. and a. ().. rnveician ana Bar'
mi. Booms S and 4. Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

"VK. EBHELHAN (HOM JKJPATHICJ raYSICTANu ana bVBSion. uam answereo.
lay or nlKht, city or country. Offioe o. 86 and

Chapman block. wtf
I i g. O. D. DOANK-PHYSIC- IAN AND SUB- -
1) skon. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Uock. Residence: B. K. comer xnrt ana
fourth streets, see nd door from the corner
ince nours huua. z so o wu wta
i SIDDALL dbntibt. was given ior tne
U, painless extraction oi teetn. Also teetn

t on Bowed aluminum plate. Kooms; sign oi
somen Tooth, seoona street.

OClKTlES.
LODGE, NO. 16, A. F. A A. M. Meets

first and third Monday of each month at 7

I XALLKS ROYAL ARCH CHArTKK BU. 6,

U Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 r. M.

f OMEN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
VI Mt. Hood Camp No. 09, Meets Tuesday even
iirof eacn week in irraternity ttau, at7:au p. m.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

try rnaay evening at 7 :aw o cioca, in n
ill. corner Second and Court streets.

sojourning brothers are welcome.
4. Clobsh, Bec'y. H. A. Bnxa.N. G.

I'BIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
I ever Mnnriav evenfnff at 7:80 o'clock, in
4channo's building, corner of Court and 8econd
rreets. aoiourmng memners are niraiai i y iu
tea. W . 1 13 UAUDtl a ,
i W.VaObb, K. of R. and S. - C O.

i dSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K
V of P. hall the second and fourth wea

isvh of each month at 7:80 p. m.
llrOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCK

1 ITNION will meet everv Friday altera
' o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

WEEM LODGE. DEGKEE OF HONOR, NO,
C 23. Meets in Fraternity Hall, second street,
every Wednesday evening at o cioca.

DA Bo. JUAM1B JDK1UUO, l. UI XX.

Mas. B. J. Russell, Financier.

THE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I.O.G.T. Beg- -

A nlar weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. v., a'
K. of P. HaU. J. 8. Winzlsb, C. T.

Dinsxobb Pabish, Bec'y.

PKMPLK LODGE NO. 8, A. O. 0. W. Meets
1 in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
' ruet. rnursaay evenings ai 7 :au.

C. F. STEPHENS,
A . B Mtbbs, Financier. M. W

I AS. NEBMITH POHT. No. 82. G. A. B. Meets
I every Saturday at 7:80 p. M., in the K. of P,
(all.
A MERICAN BAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.

JrS. Meets second and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. oi f. nan, J. w.hiadt,

W. H. Jqnbs, Sec x . Pres.
OF L. E. Meets every Hnnday afternoon inli. ttw K. of r Han.

, EaANU VERE1N Meets every Sanda
T evening 'n the K. of P. Hall.

r OF L. F. DIVISION. No. 167 Meets int ). K. of P. Hall the first and third wednes- -

""""

Branner's Reslauran

Is again opened at

THE OLD STAND

l&EflliS COOKED TO OtyDEft

And everything the market affords
constantly on hand.

Party Sappers a Specialty,

Come and See Us.

. I. ERASER 87 SeCOHd St.

Tariff Bill. Free Wool Basis.
Bargains for the next lhirty

SPOHTSW,
We have just received a large invoice of

SHOTGUNS and

93 Model Winchester Shotguns
"Take-down- " Rifles,

POCKET KNIVES,
that

SHOTGUN SHELLS
LOADED ORDER.

Agents for
.Rambler" and "Courier" Bicycles.

3T- -

Is at tie Old Stanfl, and
and
will

Hag, Grain, Feed, Flout,

Eggs, Poultry,

Orders Filled. All

This large and

Embroideries,

Prices
Days.

ATTEHTI01T

. .which we are prepared to sell at prices up
to the times. Call and examine our

and

TO

dealer

'
the off the

T TM

to ofand is pre1
House the a tuts

-

Office tor all Stage Linea
points In Kaatern
in this Hotel.

of Front and Union

at

Is stock
of of

-

CUT and

'

t
Low

-

We will be pleased at all times to show our
goods. See center window for of

we are offering for prices that defy

All gun repair work executed with neat-
ness and dispatch. Guns for

& CROWE,MAYS

Bad

Fruits,

Promptly

be glad to welcome all his old custom-
ers, as many new ones as possible. .

in

When Train stops at TEE DALLES, get on South Side

coiituviem hotel.
$1.00 per Day. pirst

'

Free of

oto

uiw nw vi

25
leaving; The Dalles for all

Kaatern

T. T.

popular House aoea tne principal noiei
pared furnish the Best any

in city, ana

Oregon

Corner fits.

for

Dusiness,

What?
Health Reform Waists,

Misses' Waists,
Braces and Hose made to order.

At the Pacific Corset
of the Fair It desired each

will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

Ktller is
located W.
Butts' old stand,

will glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
still adding to its large

all kinds

Greenhouse Plants,
And can fnrnish a choice selec-

tion. Also

FhOWERS FLOHflL

MRS. C. L. PH5LLIPS.

ANY FIGURE.

attractions

ETC.,

Everybody.

RIFLES,

display

competition.

rent.

GrocertES ProvisionB,

Potatoes, Bee Supplies.

Goods Delivered Charge.

(Jass T)eals, Cei?ts.

and Washington,

NICHOLAS, Propr.

Accommodations

Hand-Corde- d Corsets,
Nursing Corsets, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Supporters

Where?
Company's Factory, north-

east Grounds. garment

Ad. now
H.

and be

DESIGNS

ana

i

- !,

c.js. V .'.'S- --J V im if-- iKiriF
Caveats, and Trade-Har- ks obtained, and all Pat-- 1

ant business conducted for Moocnarc Fees, i
our Omcc i OFPoarre U. s. Ptcht ometj
and we can secure patent in less tune those
remote irora wrssmogiuu.

Scad model, drawing or photo., with destjp- - i
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charare. Onrfoa not due till patent is secured. 3

.:..irr. "How to Obtain Patents." with 4

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign oouatrics !
sent free. Address, 3

c.a.snow &co.
0f. patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Ueweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Seoond
street.


